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COMMO II DRUNKS
TO CLOSE

OUR $2.50' AND $3.00 LADIES'

BLACK VICI KID OXFORDS

$2i00 the pair
Several Drank too Freely of the CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fiery Stuff Yesterday and had
to Answer for their Offenses at
the Recorder's Court th!s Morn GETIF YOU WANT OXFORDS

THEM NOW. - 'Closing Days ing.- -

Miss Allie Noe has been the guest
of . Mrs. J. T. Gardner, of Shelby, for a
few days. '

1
' Miss Aubrey Cannon, of this city, is

visiting in Shelby, the guest of 'Miss
Lucy Baber. .

,

Miss Cora Orders is the guest of Mrs
F. A. Sawyer at her home in Shelby.

Mrs. John Fox and Miss Mary Fox
have returned to their home at Con-
cord, after visiting relatives and
friends in the city.

, f
Little Misses Willie May and Pau-

line Siratford, of Concord, have ar-

rived in the city and are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Luther Sloan. They will
be in the city about ten days.

There was a long list of cases on TtiOIVIPOfti'Siiie aocKet at the Recorder's ; Courtthis morning, which demanded, a pro-
longed session,; but gave little inter- -

DEATH OF MRS. HASTY.personals:
Lon Huneysue.k, a white boy, was

introduced to the court on a charge
of being drunk- - and disorderly. Thescene of his recklessness was near

J

Of Our August

Clearance
rooi s store where he.P-av- vent tn Prof. R. L--. Keesler left this

for New York City, where he willhis hilarious feelings Saturday night. Miss Grace Sossamon, of Barium
Springs arrived in the city this mornn-- maae tmngs lively thereaboutsfor a considerable - time and, nothing

could quiet him save tiie summons ing and will spend some time here at
the home of Mr. J. P. Sossamon. jJrs.
W. A. Sossamon and daughter, ofof the patrol. He said he got his
Hampton, Va., are also visiting at thewnisicey on a prescription, and thecourt therefore subjected him to a home of Mr. Sossamon.fine of $25. .

Died this Morning at an Early Hour.
Body to Be Taken to Monroe..

Mrs. Jane E. Hasty, widow of the
late Sheriff Hasty, of Union county,
died this morning at an early hour at
her home on . Third street. The body
will be. taken to Monroe this after-
noon and the funeral preached tomor-
row morning at that place, where she
formerly resided.

The deceased was a member of the
Ninth Avenue Baptist church and was
a woman of sweet disposition. She
is survived by three sons, two of whom,
Messrs. M. B. and J. V. Hasty, ar& or.
this city, and Mr. J. S. Hasty of Mon-
roe; three daughters also survive,
Mrs.! Cook, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Swe-ge- r

all of this city. '

Mrs. E. B. Gresham and son returnedSale C. F. Ayres was present as the de

In Fall Suiting, Invisible Checks and Plaid
Effects, the New Combination ot Colors,

including the Popular Shade of
Brown, Exclusive Dress Patterns

to the city last night from Henderson- -

ville where they - have been spending
fendant on the charge of being drunk.
Ed Osborne and David Paul were the
witnesses, but from a lack of evi-
dence, the court discharged him.

two weeks. '..;'
G. O. Johnson and W. D. Clark: Miss Mi E. Bowden left today for

MONDAY AND TUESDAY both white, were charged with be-
ing drunk and disorderly. They were

Bostick, N. C, where she will spend
several days. ' . with Trimmings to Match

spend several days in the city.
: Mr. Thaddeus Adams, . of the Char-

lotte bar, spent. Sunday at. Cleveland
Springs. ;.y

Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick has returned
from a short trip to ClevelandSprings. .

Mr. R. T. Clark. Who travels for the
General Fire Extinguisher Company
is home for a: few days.

Mr James McGuire .Of Mocksville,
was in the city today on business.

Rev. ;R. G-- Miller will return tonight
from , Statesville, where , he filled the
pulpit yesterday of the Southside mis-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Gray were
registered .at the Central today from
Statesville.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffith, of
Greensboro, were in the city today,
stopping at the. Central.

Mr. R. W. Bateman, of Chester, S. C,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. Will McClellan, of Pineyille, was
in the city yesterday registered at the
Buford. " .

Mr. J. D. Cozby, of Rock Hill, was
a business visitor to the city today,
stopping at the Buford.

Mrs. B. F.. Withers and Miss Lucile

arrested yesterday afternoon in an
intoxicated condition, the former still

:
Mr. Avery B. Johnson ,. and Miss

ACCIDENT TO LITTLE BOY.having two bottles of spirits on his
person. Johnson said he got the
whiskey on a prescription, but that MuleLloyd Crenshaw Thrown From
he didn't know the name of the phy Shadow Pladkls v

50-inc- h Gray Shadow Plaids, makes aswell skirt, Price the-yar- d 85c

Banna Shelby . drove to the Steele
Creek presbyterian church yesterday
and were married by Rev. Mr. Both-wic-k

of Virginia, who has been visit-
ing Mr. Johnson. The following
couples accompanied the young peo-
ple on their happy trip: Mr. R. W.
Beatty and Miss Mary Sony, Mr. Ben
Sofly and Miss Sizer, Mr. John Shelby

sician. He also procured a quart
Saturday night from a negro just as

..Only two d2ys more of our Clear-
ance Sale.

For these last two days we prepared
to give some of the biggest bargains
of the sale.

All odds and ends must beclosed out.

Muslin Underwear Sale continues
Monday and Tuesday.

Have you seen the values we are giv-
ing in this line? -

he alighted from the Salisbury train,
but it was of a mean variety and as
he wanted some for medicinal pur Manish Suiting

and. Pamfully Hurt.
Liloyd Crenshaw, the litle son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry ' Crenshaw who live
five miles east of . Charlotte on the
Providence road was thrown from a
mule Friday afternoon and right pain-
fully injured. He was riding the mule
up the macadam road when it sud-
denly became frightened and ran,
throwing the little boy on the hard
road. His face was bruised and sev--

poses, he decided to secure a better
brand, and, therefore, consulted the
doctor. The court put a fine of $10

and Miss Bradford. The marriage was
a surprise to the friends of the young
couple who were ignorant of the facts
until the little company returned to
the city-lat- e in the afternoon.

on Clark and Johnson was given --the
choice between paying a fine of $50
or pouring out the remaining whis-
key, which amounted to little less

Withers are at Cleveland Springs. eral other wounds made that has caus- -Skirts Mr. John W. Cross, of Huntersville, ed. the little fellow much'suffer- -Misses Bessie Dunn and Margaret
than a quart, and paying the regular spent today in J.he city looking after ing. ......

some business matters. 'prescription drunk fine, $25. He
chose the latter. ..." BOUGHT OUT STORE.

Allen, of Wake Forest, left this morn--in-g

. for ; Lincolnton where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Keener.
While ih this city they were guests
at the Central.

Special lot wide Skirts, nicely trimmed
worth $1.00, each .. .. .. .. ..69c

Special reduced price on Under-
skirts- .. .. .. .. ..$1-47- , $1.89 etc.

.Frank Lipes, colored, was in court
on a charge of disorderly conduct,
which resulted from an effort to cor-
rect his" : boy Saturday night. Tom!
Stevens was the prosecuting witness
and said that the community in which
the negroe lives, was disturbed ;by
the ' unearthly noises arising from

Mrs. Sam Asbury is spending some
time at Lincolnton.

54-inc- h Manish Suiting, all pure Worsted, sponged and shrunk. Price the
yard .. .. $1.25

Mercerized PIadd Poplin
A new material for fall skirts. Price the yard ..50c

Genuine Mercerized English Chambray (washable). Price the yard ....20c

LigKt Slue Linen
Another express shipment of that popular shade of Light Blue Linen, mercer-

ized in the yarn. We are the only people that have this special shade.
Price the . yard 35c

All'Linen Crash
Linen Crash for Fall Skirts, nothing so serviceable for hard wear. 'Price the

yard 15 and 25cp

Table Linen
Tiie strongest line of Table Linen We have ever shown, with Napkins to
'

. match; genuine silver bleach; no chemicals used.

W. D. Kowles Becomes Owner of S.
J. Biggers' Grocery on Seventh St.
Av deal has recently -- been consum-

mated by which the stock of goods, in-
cluding groceries, fancy ..goods, etc.,
formerly the property of S.- - J. Biggers,
is taken over by W. D. Kowles, a young
man well experienced in the grocery
line.

Mr. Kowles is busy 'going over the
stock today and will be ready to open
up tomorrow orsWednesday. ;

The store is located at the corner
of East Seventh and McDowell streets.

the scene of combdt. The"; court de

Mr. C. F. Long, of High Point, was
registered at the Buford today.

Mr. S. H. Maynorj of Salisbury, was
in the city today on business, register-
ed at the Buford.- -

Mr. J. Edgar Poag, of Rock Hill, real
estate agent spent Saturday in the city;
on business. ' ti ; ; "

Mr. John R. Ross has returned from
Lexington where .h6, spent a few days
on business. '.

Mr. Jake F. Newell went to Cabar-
rus county yesterday to visit relatives.
He will attend Superior Court at Con-
cord before returning to his office.

Dr. Parks M. , King has returned to
the city, after an tensive business
trip in the West.

Solicitor Clarkson went to Concord
this morning to attend the Cabarrus
Superior Court.

cided that the negro was justifiable

: Mr. W. I. Henderson and son, Thom-
as, ..went to Shelby Saturday. Master
Thomas has been quite sick for two
months and he hopes to be benefited
by the change.

' --1
Mrs. C. W. Parker has gone to

Cleveland Springs.

Gowns in giving the necessary correction to
his off-sprin- g and he was discharged

Arthur Williams, the negro who
ran over little Willie Sharp, Satur-
day morning on West Eleventh street
was present this morning to answer

Cheaper than you can possibly make
them . 49c, 75c, 98c, etc.

Mr. Wilburn was formerly with the
Weddington' Hardware Co.,, but ias

- Mrs. Thos. Andrews and the Misses
Andrews are among the Charlotte peo-nl- e

.at ,Cleveland, ,..4
v. .

rbeen"l& thefiaf-adf- Uttsthesssfti-'Da-
tons-fo- the past three years. ' ' 5

to a charge of reckless driving. From
the evidence submitted the court de-

cided that the negro was not guilty
end lie was given his liberty.

REV. MR. STEWART LAST NIGHT.

Miss Laura Orr is at the College'!Drawers

White PoplinGreater Charlotte ChautauquaPreached Thoughtful Sermon at Trln
ity Church to Well Filled Pews. White Poplin for. Fall Suits, worth 15c; in odd lengths; Special price the

yard . . 9c

Hotel, Shelby, for a few days. ... .
' ',V., r - -

Miss Victoria Cuthberson is at Shel-
by. She will return to Charlotte .this
week. .

x ,
Miss Mary O . Graham who has been

visiting at Davidson will return home
tomorrow.

Ladies' and Children's Drawers, per
pair 9c, 15c, 25c, 39c," etc. Rev. S. A. Stewart, a graduate of

Trinity College, and a young preacher
of ability . preached a fine sermon at
Trinity Methodist church on the text,

Official Propm. for the Greatest Wesk's Attractions

: Ever Held in the South"The Earth is the Lord's, and thefull- -Corset Covers nh For Big Embroideryness, thereof, the people and they that
dwell therein."

During his discourse , the preacher
SEPT, 9TH TO 1STHpaid special attention to the duty of '

v-- i Hi n trthe Christian people to the unsavea in
their midst, to the negro race, and to 5aie wennosuay, Mug.

Prof. Edward K. Graham has return-
ed from Lynnville where he has been
for several weeks.

1
Mrs. Dave Moore, Miss Willie Davis

and Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw are at Cleve-
land Springs.

4 ' ,
Miss Ruth Redwine, of Monroe, is

visiting Miss Wilmar Clark on North
Davidson street.

- - t
Cards reading as follows have been

issued:
.Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Henry Smythe "

request the honor . of, your, company
at , the marriage of their :. daughter

Margaret Lillian
to

Mr. Murrie Craven Alexandre
Sunday afternoon, September second.

Special lot daintily trimmed Corset
Covers, cheap at 50c 39c

Fine Gowns

A Trifle Soiled.

We have gone through our stock and
selected all our fine gowns from
$1.50 to $2.50 each, which have be-

come mussed and will offer them at
one price, each - $1.25
See Ihem Monday.

Ladies' Waists

Silk Silk
27-inc- h Oriental Water-proo- f Silk, white, black and all colors: positively

spot-proo- f. Price the yard 50c

Rajah ' Silk
The genuine Rajah Silk, the most popular Silk in New York City today. Price

the yard (everywhere) $1.25

New Dress Trimmings

Orators and Humorists
Senator Ben Tillman

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12TH.

Dev. Sam Jones
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 9TH AND 10TH.

Dr. H. W. Sears
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 10TH AND 11TH. '

Hon. John Temple Graves
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11TH AND 12TH.

Rev. George Stuart
- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, SEPT, 15TH AND 16TH.

Proi. bharles Lane
THURDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 13TH AND 14TH.

Gov. R. B. Glenn
FRIDAY, SEPT. 14TH.

nineteen hundred and six
at two-thirt-y o'clock

304 South Church street
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Our. fall stock of Dress Trimmings has arrived all the new, swell novelties

Long sleeve embroidered Waists, made
to sell for $1.00 ?

-- 75c

Special lot long sleeve Waists, $1.50
in white, black and colors; all grades from 5c to $5.00 per yard.DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD.

ld Child of Dr. and Mrs..98cgrade A. R. McLaughlin Died Yesterday in
-- Rock Hill.

The handsomest line or eniDroiuerea jjninon mat we nave ever suuwu.

CooLt Suit DepaLrtment' Alexander Ranson, the ld

child of Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Mc

all who are in need.
Rev. Mr, Stewart told of being in

Boston recently, where he said be-

fore a large audience, "You are send-

ing missionaries to the poor whites of
the South, and perhaps some of us are
subscribing to the slum work of New
York, but all of this is, the greatest
mockery, when we ; remember that
there- are those at the very doors of
both of us, who are in need of our
help."

The speaker said that it was for the
South to solve the negro problem by
keeping faith with him, and at the
same time doing all we could to edu-

cate and better his condition. The
speaker thought, too, that ' there had
been enough talking about solving
problems, and too little real work to-

ward their solution. He told of the
energetic efforts of the North to solve

immigration and for-

eigners,
her problems

while as yet the South has
done very little toward solving any
problems that we have. tSfthat the young men of the South
offer themselves fowards the solution
of the great factory problem and the

inBrothernegro problfem-- he
Black," as he has been called.

... NEGRO BROUGHT BACK.

Young Caldwell Brought Back Today
by Deputy N. W. Wallace, Jr.

Mr N. W. Wallace, Jr., who has
Richmond some days,
to geVattrsstran-r- A

out so that he could get the? pris-

oner Young Caldwell, colored turn
over to him, to be brought back

to Mecklenburg, came in this morn- -

his man, ;

mThe negro escaped from the county
1903, nearlyin September,

- nothing wasandLiree? ago,:
"ver heaTd of him until his arrest m
Richmond about one week ago

Th? fcegro had then served all but
months of his time and

ahou four roads atback to thesenthe will e

to serve long JJJf whicn willi ,eosts - of. his ,

Laughlin . died yesterday morning at
; Eton Suits, in light weight Panama, green, blue, and black; neatly trim-

med in braid and stitching; circular effect in skirt; , jacket lined with
silk or satin; make nice suits for fall wear; well worth $15.00. Spe--

i cial 'sale (..: $7.29
You should see the White Lawn, Linen and Silk Waists we are selling at

8:30 o'clock at the home of its grand
parents in .Rock Hill.' The child had
been in a delicate state of health for
several weeks, but not until a few
days ago did its condition become
alarming. Dr. McLaughlin has been Musicians

New lot Silk Waists. . We bought
at very low prices. They are nicely
made, and you will be surprised to
see such nice silk at .. these
prices . . .$2.98, $3.50, etc.

Remnant Counter

Bargains in Ginghams,, Percales, Mad-

ras, etc. ' .

8 1-- 3 Cent Madras"

-
White Cannon Cloth Skirts, a perfect wonder; at '. .. .. .. ..88c

We have a few suits in White Cannon Cloth, made Eton jacket; good, full
circular gored skirt; worth $4.00 to $5.00. Special .. .. .. ... ..$3.50

Walking Skirts

in Asheville for several '.months on ac-
count of ill health. He was notified last
week of the dangerous illness of the
little boy, but his attending physician
would not consent to his leaving, and
he was not . present at the time of the
child's death. v -

t
sThe body was buried today in the

family burying ground at- - Rock Hill.
Dr. R. H. McLaughlin went down this
morning to attend the funeral exercis-
es. Much sympathy is felt here for
the grief stricken parents who resid-
ed here until the time of Dr. McLaugh

We are showing a handsome line of new fall Skirts in Panama, Voile and
' . Novelties; Mack, blue, grey and.. plaids; all newest cuts, finely tailor-

ed. Prices ranging from .. ..$5.00 to $17.50

Sorosis Shoes

Madame Shorwell-Pip- er

THURESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR DAY, SEPT. 13TH, 14TH,,and 15TH

1 Miss Grace Munson
THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 14 AND 15.

Hobart Smock
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10TH, 11TH, AND 12TH.

PHILADELPHIA'S SWEETEST SINGERS;- - '
. ;..

v- - - '. ENTIRE WEEK. r.f fi ,

The Riehardson Orcliestsa
'Entire week

DAVID HUYCK, ACCOMPANIST

lin's leave for Asheville. A Shoe once known and once worn will neither be forgotten nor discarded.
No lady's Shoe sold "in Charlotte that's better. It's an ideal shoe, has
snap, wear, comfort and style. All . leathers and styles,, lasts B to E;
dull leathers $3.50 and patents $4.00. ,

Mr. Wilburn al Home again

Short lengths fine Hadras, 15c to 25c

grades .. .. .. .... .Sk-- 8 13c yard

Skirt Sale thursday

Special Sale Thursday, Black
Mercerized Underskirts.

98 Cents Each

Mr. H. R. - Wilburn, who was for-
merly a resident of this city but who
went to Daytonia, Florida . several
years ago to enter the hardware busi

Artistic: esxd American Lady
These Shoes stand at the 'top for . .. .. .. .. L ..$3.00edd about ioui roads.on Mecklenburgterm of service ness there, is at home on a vacation.

Mr. Wilburn says , that he has found
Just the best one. madeV for women with tender feet. Price . .$1.50 to $3.00the East Coast of Florida quite thick

ly settled with North Carolina people
who have gone to the State of Florida
to live. .Wages, according to Mr.. Wil

!

. ; PRICE OF TICKETS
FULL SEA'SON TICKETS .. .. ..
SINGLE ADMISSION, EVENINGS' .. .. ..
SINfGLE 'AbMiSStQN, AFTERNOONS . . . . . . (. . . -

RESERVED SEATS .... V. .. ....
... La

$3.00
.... .50

..yV;... .25
.25 EXTRA.

TheCacaPmpM mU?ing
Yesterday.

factory
Grove yesterday Zlowinsattended .as usual
promlshlg feather luthe h who
kept, a large number
W0U'drtsthSiee Pnf report a

u,ar the sacredness of the occasion.

Ef9S
burn, are better in Florida than in
this State, as a rule, and good men are
well paid. Mr. Wilburn was connected
with the Weddington Hardware Com-
pany before .leaving this State for his
present v home,, and place of busi-
ness. yv:;,.fljiiiijgfsgoj

3 -REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

IS WEST TRADE T.


